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BUSIIfiSS SYSTEMS
CIWP CORTEX:
THE VERY FRIENDLY
COMPUTER AT A
FRIENDLY PRICE
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SILVER REED EXPSOO
ADaisy wheel printer from a
highly regarded manufacturer.
WordStar compatible and
tremendous value.

SILVER

WordStar, dBase II, RX80 Ftr

£17S4.33 movAT £2323.&8
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£299
incl. VAT

BEEDEX44

This magnificent new 160
characters per second printer.
offers a staggering range of
facilities. Everything the MX80
would do. but faster , and italic
characters. proportional

spacing, user down loadable
characters and much more .
And the graphics are beautiful

moVAT

C/WP
COMPUTERS

Personal

Computer

Willow House Willow Place
London SWlP lJH
Telephone 01-828 9000
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IBM Authorised Dealer
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THE NEW EPSON FX80 AT A
PBIVILEGED PRICE
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The Cortex is designed for the ergonomic office. IDM style keyboard.
high resolution screen. second processor. free on-site maintenance for
1 year and optional word-processing software. Basic system with twin
drives costs £1754,33 inc VAT. With WordStar. dBase II and an
Epson RX Ftr printer. the Cortex only costs £2323.58 me VAT. Add
dual800k drives for £310,50, or a Contour Winchester drive for
up to 20 megabytes of on-line storage
alone

ALL WITH CENTBOBICS PABALLEL IBTEBFACE

AND DAISY WHEEL PRINTER
This neat modern daisy wheel
printer has been interfaced by
the manufacturers for use with
most micros. Great advantage
is portability and super print
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quality. Speed: about 10 cps
Buy this printer and you have a
first class typewriter as well.

ORDERFOBM

STAll DP510 -A GREAT PRINTER
AT A MODEST PRICE 15 INCH CARRIAGE
GEMINI lOX

VICTORIA STREET

I enclose a cheque for £
_ _ or debit my Visa/Access
card number _
(Please note price includes discountlor cash payment).
Amount
Quantity
Goods

£289
incl. VAT

Probably the best value printer
for the price. Has most of the
features of the Epson FX80
with which it is compatible.

Sub-total
Delivery charge

SMALL BUT EFFICIENT

£9.00

Name

----------- -·----................... .......

Address

...

The Epson RX80 F/ T is the less
sophisticated version of the FX
80. It runs at lOOcps, but does
not have the FX's buffer or
programmable character set. A
reliable printer from a well
£20 extra discount
known manufacturer.
until 31st December

£289

Total

Telephone (Day J _ _ __

~

incl. VKr

£B&S

TEC2S
25 CPS printer which uses
Quine or Diablo daisywheels.
WordStar compatible.
Originally £950.

Including user-programmable
character set. Excellent
graphics. 120 characters per
second.

ACCISSOBIIS
QUALITY 5 1/ 4" FLOPPY DISKS
AT UNBEATABLE PRICES
Take our choice of three top quality brands ~ BASF, Wabash or Xidex.
C/WP has tested most available diskB and offers these as the best value
for money. combining reliability with low prices.

£ 13

IUBBONS
Epson FX80
Epson FXlOO
CP80

£17 incl.VATperboxoflO

Doubla-sided. double-density ( 400k)

2k

£29 incl. VATperboxoflO.

l6k

Double-sided, quad-density (BOOk ) .,...lllililllli{i~~~

EX44 carbon

£5 incVAT

£49 inc VAT
£99 inc VAT

32k
EXTERNAL l 6k

SMALL LOCKABLE STORAGE BOX
Aneat box with transparent lockable cover to
hold up to 35 disks. With the top off the disks
are presented as in a card index.

£19
inc! VAT each.

For disc drives
For complete system

1 5 incVKr

LABELS

Boxes of 2000 sheets of fanfold.
listing paper 9 inch or 14 inch.

l , 2 or 3 across. Per thousand.

£12 incl. VKr

£5 inc VAT

£15 incVKr
£31 incVKr
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Intelligent multiplexor to cormect 8 Apples to Contour Winchester disc.
Interface cards £155.

£ 719 incVAT

C/WP PARALLEL PRINTER CARD
C/WP SERIAL AND COMMUNICATIONS
CARD
SATURN ACCELERATOR (II Plus)
SATURN ACCELERATOR (lie)
l6k RAMCARD (II Plus)
SATURN 128k RAM CARD (II Plus)

80 COLUMN CARD AlfD HARD DISK

DIGITEK COLOUR CARD ( II Plus)

INTERFACE

UHF MODUlATOR (lle)

£233 incVAT

Z80 CARD (IT Plus )

PACT 80 COLUMN (IT Plus )
All goods sold by C/WP carry a one year return to C/WP warranty.
Extended warranty and maintenance are available for systems within
one hour of Victoria. All Cortex computers are supported nationwide
byC.T.S.

In addition to support for WordStar, dBase, financial planning
packages and Systematics accounting, C/WP will write application
programs using dBase II. Ring us for tailor made programs to help with
every requirement.
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single drive
dual drive
without power supply with power supply

OSBORNE ADD-ONS

SOFTWAllE

Everything you need. Simple
to use.

£

TELEPHONE C/WP FORA MAINTENANCE QUOTE AND GUARD
AGAINSTUNFORESEENEXPENDTI1JRE

CLEANING KITS
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STARNET

MICROSOFT Z80 WITH CP/M

LARGE LOCKABLE STORAGE BOX
Alarger version of the box above
which can hold up to 80 disks.

Treat yourself to some direct
drive double density drives
from Canon. Prices include
cable. Double density controller
recommended (£91 ).

24 Mhz monitor with best
possible resolution for 80
column display.

£139 incVAT
£109 inc VAT

LISTINGPAPER

Developed by C/WP and British made.
Price includes fitting.
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APPLE ADD-ONS

Printer cables for the BBC.

FLOPPY DISK
STOBAGE
BOXES

PHOENIX 12INCH
PLASTIC

SUPERB CANON DRIVES FOB
THE BBC

£ 7 9 incVKr

PIUNTEB CABLES

£2 inc VAT

incl. VAT each.

EX44fabric

£5 incVAT
£7 incVAT
£3 inc VAT

Stop your matrix printer hogging your computer or convert it to serial
input.

£ 22 incl. VAT per box oflO.

£14

£4 incVAT
£11 incVAT

Diablo/Qume

PBIRTEB BUFFERS

Single-sided, double-density ( 200k)

LIBRARY BOXES

MONITORS

Starand Microline £ 2 incVAT

inc! VAT per box oflO

Single-sided. single-density (lOOk)

DBIVIS AND lVIONI!OBS

APPLE 80 COLUMN CARD (lie )
APPLE 80 COLUMN CARD WITH 64k (Tie )
C/WP WORDSTAR KEYPAD ( II Plus )
C/WPVISICALC KEYPAD ( II Plus)
COOLING FANS

single sided

£72 incVAT
£72 incVAT
£ 309 incVAT
£361 incVAT
£62 incVAT
£248 incVAT
£82 incVAT
£30 inc VAT
£89 incVAT
£246 incVAT
£153 incVAT
£72 incVAT
£176 incVAT
£52 incVAT
£52 incVAT
£52 incVAT

We sell Apple software, specialising in CP/M. Training available for
WordStar and dBase II.

£ 1 7 8 incLVAT£ 3 4 9 incl.VAT

£2 24 incL VAT£ 4 3 3 incl. VAT
doublesided96tpi £299 incl. VAT£585 incLVAT
double sided

CONTOUR WINCHESTERDISK
British made Winchester disks for the Apple, Cortex, ffiM, Osborne and
Sirius. 5, 10 and 20 megabytes capacities available together with
tapestreamer.

ALPS DISK DRIVE FOB THE APPLE
Apple compatible. 143k
capacity. Plug it into the
standard Apple disk controller
card and go.

